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This hot weather makes the kids

hunt up the "ole swimmln' hole. '
We siw one kid out by the river
yesterday .hat reminded us of Adam.

sea
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Washington Piogresslvencss,
Seattle has come to the front, and

is maintaining her usual leading '\u25a0.••

- * ii by producing something new
and desirable in the line of a new
life Insurance company, which is the
pride of all who become acquainted
with '- promoters and progressive
methods, which are the outgrowth
oi demands of the people resulting
* * \u25a0; cent in—ligation ol life
Insu. mci impanles In New Yoik.
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irganized by some of the

\u25a0 \u25a0: n : I * '*. trough Insurance
state, for the purpose,
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fo • • Insurance. The start-
ing - \u25a0\u25a0*.- was made by these
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premiums on life insur-
his company's plan not only

ontemplates keeping this money

-* *.*. but, insofar as is
stent with good business man-

igoment and safety, they propose
keeping Yakima's money at home by
investing it in Yakima securities.

The policy holders are grouped into
mnclls of fifty or more, and each

council Is entitled toelectfromamong
Its members a trustee who is a bona
ftde trustee of the company, and en-
•itled to a vote and voice at all the
company's meetings. He also has an
additional vote for each additional
fifty members of the county." One-
fourth of the first year's premiums
is returned to the council to be dis-
posed of as -hey see fit, in creating a
-I k or a. icier. 1 benefit, a funeral
benefti or for charitable or other pur-
p •-•-. as tl ey may decide. This ad-

-ri Instead of the usual. immlsslon paid to agents by
nup-anies. Instead of paying

rates usual for life in-
policy holder pe:.s his

m \u25a0• actual cost, but at the
same time having In the policies the

, advantage of cash loans, cash sur-
renda -, paid-up Insurance val-
wa t. 1 automatic ex-ended in6ur-

\u25a0 in case of lapse.

! Mr. Knight said: "I saw this and
i the Big Bend country in 1883, and

1 I must say that the progress, ad-
v.m. .\u25a0nient and Indications ofprosper
ity that I note at this time are ai-
re.--: beyond human conception when
compared with the situation at that
date. After many years of active
work in life insurance business, where

I .- been necessary to make a study
of the scientific principles applied to
the bu mess, I can only compare
laklma valleys progress to the

- in life insurance now being
made by the Guardian Life.

"Our plan of participation is very
mud) superior to any other plan

More promu'gated because It
:• sves the dividends that the policy.. I.i r is supposed to pet al tome

.*• date, in his own pocket. The
Is organised with a i!sv

•' giving to the policy holder e.\tvy

:. i-. i.ntage within reason by j.-iic

direct representation through the
local trustee, payment of premiums
to a local treasurer and every
promise a guarantee in no uncertain
or ambiguous terms.

When our council shall have lieen
organized here among the home peo-

>f North Yakima and farmers of
mtlylng country, embracing all

•ses of progressive citizens de- i

sirous of protecting their families
and fortunes, the Yakima valley will
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 the backbone a nod sinew of a
"Yakima company" of local import-;

md significance as completely!
s effectively as of they had pul

up their own money and energy and
irganlzed a company within this

K. OF C. ENJOY
EVE£ MINUTE

ANNUAL MEETING YESTERDAY
\u25bafttcers and Delegates Elected to the

National Convention—All Vote
Viiklina a Jolly Plate

Thirty-one candidates were miii•-
-• I Inl ' -lie first, second and third

9 of the order of the Knights
if Columbus Sunday. The members

lodge are doing all that
- *It tin th< Ir power to show their

ing Knights a good, royal time.
I g c work was con**

I iy Charles A. Cole. grand
f the Everett council, as-

i -.- Mr. Clark of Bellingham
: ! P. A. Dltter of North Yakima.

md degree work was con-
II * ii. M. Boyle, grand Knight

•hi Tacoma council, assisted by
' ID N*i the of Bellingham and Rev.

X : d of Seattle. The
\u25a0 ! legree work was conducted by

fir. H. B. Luhn, Grand Knight of the *
Council, assisted by Robert

I. Phil Dunn and P. T. O'Brien oi

The degree work in all three de-i
was considered by every on?

present as being very ably done.
Everybody and everything worked in;

perfect harmony. After the degree'
work was finished all the visiting
. \u25a0 I local members, together with the
new members, repaired to the Wis*
con sin hall and partook of an elab-'
orate banquet which was very tasti
ly prepared bs the Ladies' Aid so-
ciety of the Catholic church. The
ladles are to be congratulated on'
their work, for the banquet was a
most enjoyable affair. Everything
that a person could wish' for, to sa;-
isfy his epicurean desire, was placed i
in abundance before him. Many ex-
clamations of approval were made bli-
the visiting officers and members.

Tl.e i :. phts of Columbus iteid
their \u25a0.:. \u25a0 *-il • cou rentlon al '

I. O. O. I*'. hall yesterday. Four-
teen delegates, representing thej
seven councils in the state, were
present beside a number of office's
and visiting Knights. The election
of officers was the only business of
importance that was ransacted that
can bo made public. She offlcers
elected were as follows. State depu-
ty supreme knight. Thomas J. Gor-
man of Seattle: state secretary, E.
J. Hanion of Tacoma; state treasur-
er, E. J. Clark of Bellingham; stale
advocate, John H. Lynch of Yakima;
state warden, James Hammel of Spo-
kane. E. J. Walsh of Tacoma and
William H. Dunphy of Walla Walla
were elected alternates to the Na-
tional convention which will be held
at New Haven, Conn. Tacoma was
selected as the meeting place for the
next annual meetin.

The Knights of Columbus is a
comparatively new organization and
is making many wonderful strides.
About three years ago it was brought
from Canada into this sfkte. In that
short time there have been seven
councils established in the state, one
at e.teh of the following places: Se-
aUtle, Tacoma, Spokane, Walla Wal-
la Bellingham, Everett and North
Yakima.

The annual meeting held here is
one that will be long remembered
not only by the visiting Knights but
by the local members. Nothing was
left undone to make It one of the
most Interesting and pleasant gath-

ering.s ever held in the city. The
local members did all In their power
to show the visiting members what
Yakima hospitality was like. The
visiting Knights were equally de-
termined to show their appreciation
of the elegant reception given them.

Monday was a day of great
pleasure and delight for the visitors.
The local members hired teams and
drove over the country. The visit-
ing Knights expressed themselves
very freely as to the wonderful pro-
ductive resources of the valley, the
enormity of the building and im-
provement that is being carried on
and the industry and thrift of the
people of the valley. Yesterday the
meetings were concluded by the con-
vening of the state convention.

Free Seed Perpetuated.
WASHINGTON, May I.—By a

vote of 153 to 58 the house today
decided to continue the free distri-
bution of garden and flower seeds.

Many items in the agricultural bill
broadening the scope of the bureau
of chemistry were eliminated, par-
ticularly those relating to adultera-
tion of foods, condiments, drills and
beverages.

Postmaster Robbed.
G. W. Fouts, postmaster at River-ton, la., nearly lost his life and wa3

robbed of all comfort, according to
his letter, which says: "For 20 years
I had chronic liver complaint, which
led to such a severe case of Jaundicethat even my finger nails turned yel-
low, when my doctor prescribed Elec-
tric Bitters, which cured me and havekept me well for eleven years." Surecure for Biliousness, " Neuralgia,
Weakness and al Stomach, Liver!Kidney and Bladder derangements'
A wonderful tonic. At C. C. Case's
Drug Store.

Have you pains in the back, in-
flammation of any kind, rheumatism,
fainting spells, indigestion or consti-
pation? Holllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea makes you well, keeps you well
25 cents. Case's Drug Store.

Bargains f»r Thursdayand Friday
•^A___A_m_9mm__^A____mm__w—_mm^^

Seasonable Goods
Best Variety
Lowest Prices

Thursday and Friday some of the greatest values we
have ever offered will be on sale at this store.

Were we desirous only of bringing our regular customers to our store, tlut simple mention
of Special Offerings would bring them here; they know from past experience that goods ad-
vertised as Bargains are Bargains in every sense of the word. For the benefit of those who
have not yet become regular patrons of this store we would say that the surest way to know
which store is most entitled to your business is to visit our store, compare the size of our
various stocks with those of other stores, note the superior showing of all that is newest and
most desirable, ask our prices, you'll then recognize the undeniable fact that this store offers
you three greatest inducements to trade here—Quality, Size and Low Price. Quality is
never sacrificed in order that price.- may be lowered. Our principle is to sacrifice profits in
order that quality may be maintained. That's why it's safest to trade here. When you buy
here you can feel absolutely certain that you're getting the greatest possible value for your
money. Besides, every purchase is protected with our guarantee that everything is as rep-
resented or we'll cheerfully refund your money, Come Thursday and Friday prepared to
take advantage of many of the grandest bargains offered in many a day.

15c yd-Japanese Kimona Crepes 25 per ct Discount on Curtains
' X X Every pall n Lace ( urfca ns In our Immense stockIn a very extensive assortment of light, medium -a lm.]„ded In -his offering. Swiss and Net Raffledand dark patterns and colors. Real Oriental de- Curtains, Nottingham*, Irish Points, Brussels, Netssigns; also solid colors and stripes; regular prices, Battenberg In White and Arabians. Also a choice...c and „oc. ]ot n|

. Bon ]\u25a0\u0084,„,,,,, s in whin, and Arabian!
Thursday and Friday per yd 15c 25 per ct. Less

4c yd—Torchon Laces & Insertions 14c—Bath Towels worth 20c
Medium and heavy weights in a splendid variety Large, heavy Bath Towels, unbleached; size 2"x

of patterns; widths air 2 inches iii i inches; a very 15; worth 20c.
serviceable lace, and just suited for trimming of . t.. . . r-> • \u25a0 \u25a0 t .
lindeiniusiins; worth 8c to 12V a yard. Thursday and Friday each 14c

Thursday and Friday per yd 4c Another extra good, heavy. Pure Linen Damask
Tow,!: knotted fringe; colored border, or al!
white; size, 20x44; worth 35c.

25c yd—Corset Cover Embroidery Thursday and Friday each 27c
Made of fine Nainsook, b and 20 inches wide: 'a dozen choice designs; some with a beading edge; """"'™~*

all new patterns. They're worth 35c a yard. for Silkoline worth 15c
Thursday and Friday per yd 25c \u0084''.:' U.K-™.Sbff^SrW|iat"iiS

l—«^————»——\u25a0——\u25a0\u25a0————J I. . . md Dark Colors, Oriental and Floral Pal

1-3 Off—Fancy Hair Ornaments Thursday mil P*irfßV ««.- *,a a -K.,.y one entirely new. Th ,1 mosl
I niirsaav dIUI hndd\ per \d 9c

t; lid and Sterling Mountings, with White and Col- ~"—"~~~—~~***—"•"——•*-*————————ored stone settings, shell, Amber, w. k, white $1.75 White Bedspreads for $ 1.45and Gray; regular prices. 35c to $2.00. Extra goljd q , :;
, : , y WhUe ,w gpreads; \u0084vri

1-3 Off—23c to $1.35 hemmed: worth $ 1.75,

\u25a0 ZHZ. - Thursday and Friday each $1.45
$1.05 for Table Linen Worth $1.50 Another choice Marnallles fringed, with Cut Cor-

ners * a splendid valtie a; $". 50BeaUtiful Satin Damasks, very Sne quality, heavy
and soft: 72 inches wide; 20 differeni designs; reg- Thursday and Friday each $2.75ular price. $I..j*j. * J T

Thursday and Friday $1.05 ,„^ r.
\u0084

,*. ... v . r, .
v, .o. ,- _-t „ , „, •

* \ 19c—tiood Quality Hair BrushesAnother lot, Silver Bleached Linen Damask; 72 ...
Inches wide: worth 75c a yard. fcbonoid l>ack, others with polished wood back,

t1.,.„j„.,_,__\ -c -j i -, ''" nßßorted colors. Also a splendid line of ClothThursday and Friday per yard 56c Brushes. Ira worth and 39c.
Thursday and Friday each 19c

$4.75 for Spring Coats worth 57.50
*

Ladies' Spring Coats, Tight or Beml-Fltting, or \u25a0*! on !>,,,-,. >iilL- c«m wu.. i
Loos.- Hack. M ide of good Qualities of Covert and

3>l-v" Mure Mlk Sun Shade
Fancy Wool Fabrics in Checks, Plaids, Stripes and *M-***'' "-' heavy Taffeta Silk, with Princess ban-
Mixuires. self-strapping, new sleeve: some lined. dies Colors are Navy. Wine and Oreen. They areothers unltaed. Regular price, up to |7.50, an exceptionally g I value at $2 50

Thursday and Friday $4.75 | Thursday and Friday each $ 1.90

We are also showing an excellent collection of the newest ideas in I adies' WashSuits, made of white Lawns and Linons, Colored Organdies, Tissues, etc., in alarge range of colors and combinations with dainty lace trimmine;.others em-
broidered. Prices run *-,

__
tw

_\u0084
, , -,„, , „,,, $2.75 to $10.00

Misses and Children s White Net and Lawn Dresses &sc tn «Rl lnrt
Misses' and Children's Colored Wash Dresses 50c to $3.00

HENRY H.SCHOTT CO.
SPUING CATARRH.

Fied 1,. Janeck Sells Hyomei I'ndcr
Guarantee of Cure.

The changeable weather of spring
is directly responsible for the preva-
lence of catarrhal troubles In North

at the present time.
As a result Fred L. Janeck hai

had a larger sale for Hyomel the past
week than ever before In the years
that he has handled this reliable
treatment for the cure of catnrrh.

If there is a single catarrhal germ
in the system, Hyomei will search it
out, and absolutely destroy It, com-
pletely eradicating the trouble. The
remedy baa made so many cures
among Fred L. Janeck's customers
that Mr. Janeck offers to pay for It
himself if it does not benefit even th<:
worst case of catarrh.

The complete outfit coats only |1,
consisting of an inhaler, medicine
dropper and bottle of Hyomei, wh"e
extra bottles of Hyomei oa.n be ob-
tained for 50 cents. There will not
be even this small expense If Hyomei
does not cure, as Fred L. Janeck will

'ii your money. 1-


